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So They Say of the Candidacy "of

' . Admiral Dewey.

It Btoad
Is the ,3est Flace in
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ylw 7 f We are now prepared to show onr customers a Full Line of

SPRING OOOPS and at Old Pricea to V
A. Jfk '::-- : Those 27 inch Foulards are making quite a ripple. So suit- - H

mV able for dainty Easter Dresses. , " - ,". t - ?
AV..,-- rnl...; .iTi.u Ve:i ;. mr..:i j i. Choice Family Groceries.UliJIS Jul CTCl JVUCt ' fl HJDv 1 aiuus. Ill Hit bllO UCWCflt flUAUca ..f.

'," f.S some quality for 90a- -
. Such a

m
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A superb stock of Embroidery "either in sets or 'separate
i' i.'(V trimmings, Tancy Pnffings, NainsooVand Lace AH . Overs for w

i ' Piques in weits, plaids and fieures. Persian Lawna. w
vut I.II1B UUb UUU Bl'llU ill 10

J. Li McDANIEL. 71 Broad St,
, Dinutie and Organdies from

Zeiglers and Clement & Tails tow Shoes and Slippers have tt

beautiful Peau de Sole for tl 25

155 to 50c. ', rt '

ry them, i T , , y'i
The Dowager Corset ja black
G. in the new French patterns. y

Btano.

l

.., v. mmr m 'Tiavsaa
jjj wiui
U And get 7 Cakes of

Goods delivered anywhere in the

5 - - licit your trade.
Tm v.

ji come and are in good styles.,, J

lo"not forget that we carry
and white. Warner and the E. A

uaii ana see ns at our oiu

IS 47 & 49
IS

5 Wholesale
J.I L. MAILS

'Phone 91.Pollock Street. f

The onesty Bargains in Canned Goods, &c

of Ottc
- 7 - W guarantee in eyery instance fttiere

; our ELECTRIC CARBON PAINT is used ac- -
i cording to directions that it will last on a root

We are a little overstocked io the following goods and "id order to
dispose of them have cut prices as follows:
. .y Fsncy California Lemon ( linn reaches lttc, 8 cans for 50c

Fancy California Vvilow Crawford Peaches 18c, 3 cans for 60c.
Fancy Cl foinia Bariletl Pears 18o, 3 cans for 50c.
Faiy Fvaporated Peaches 10c lb, old price I2c.
Fancy Evaporated Apples 10c lb, old price I2c. x

Fancy Dried Apples 8c old price lOo.

v--
" No, 1, b can Bartlett Pers 10c can
' ' Standard b can Tomatoes 10c can, 8 cans for 25c.

Standard Bellbaveo 9 lb can fern 10c. 3 cans for 25c.
' Standard b can Lima Beans 8b can.
S'andard Can String Beans 8c can,

. Good can Lima Beans 5c can.
Good Sweet Butter, 25c; Finest Elgin Butter, 30c lb; Fox Hirer

Print Bnt'er 86c.
" 8 ecial Price by the dozen eiven o i ths above Canned Goods and
Dried Fruits for ihe asking. I have a large stock of them and they
must go regardless of priow,

. Youre to Please,

J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,

'Phone 69. 77 Broad Street.

--v ?:r tor a period of atleast five years, and should
it not prove satistactory and as represented,

7. ,we will iurnish Free ot Charge all the 'Paint
.

s
. which may be required to keep , the - roof! in

good condition for a period oi Five Years. ;

v Having explicit confidence in the quality
oi this article we feel justified in making this
guarantee. ' ?-''';,- ( .:V'

Street.
the ( ity to ! ny

a

veins
Octagon Soap.

City Free. I respectfully

AKetall
tslrocer,

71 Brcl Nf.

V
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From Dunn's

Youcan always expect when
you order your food supplies from
this reliable store. We can sup- -

ply every demand of a first class
family trade witb the Choicest
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Rel- - g

River Print Butter, and Pur Hams
at Rock Bottom Priors.

We make a specialty of high

grade Teas and Coffees.

Onr Perfection Blend

Coffee is Fine
Price Only 20c.

Celicions coffee buy a poun

coffee in the market, regard- -

it nn tiTi

Pi Ever XvZ
Found in

n. New Bern.-

graph has received the following dis--

patch from eutn Afrlcai
Bioemfonteln, April Boers are
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u.umnig
ot prew the Infantry brigade, ahich la

. ' .
" "". " .Vlgliauis.

Prisoners have been taken by' many of
1 " , "tnem. ' "".-- .

- - Death of Osman Pasha.
CoNSTANTiNorLS, April 4- - Gbaiit Os-

lo m Nub Pasha, the hero of Plevns ,
died here yesterday evening. r t

J. I. Carson, Prothoootary, Washing-
ton; Pa., says, 'I have fonnd Kodol

"

Dyspepsia - Cure an excellent remedy
tn case of stomach trouble, and have de-

rived great benefit from Its use.? It di-

gests what you eat and can not fail to
cure. F-- Duffy, , .,,.

Bond Election !

Notice to the Voters
"1 ; of New Bern.

The voters of New N: C, will
take notice that an election wilt be he'd
at the polling places in ihe several waids
oi the city ui &ew .ifcra na the third
Tuesday id May n ut, It bine the lfith
day of slav. A D. 1900, for tne Durpose
of submitting to Hie qualified voters' of
the city the proposition t authorise and
empower the Muy.r and Board of Alder-
men of said city to issue the Bends cf
the said city .for the purpoee of bnvlnir,
erecting or . constructing a, system of
Water Works and Bewerage for said
city, according to the., existing Charter,
oection no.. . -

1 The amount to be issued, is not to ei
ion hao nn Hi,i. it.MIH.Hj .)!..

of which an amount uut exceeding 5,- -
oto uo la proposed to ase in extentl jnand
repairs. i, A -- . - i,
. votrs who ftvor ttie issue or said
bonrja will vote a ballot with the words
"For Water Works," written or printed
thereon.' Those who onnoee - the said
Issue will vote a ballot with tbe words

'Against Water Works", written or
printed theron. J. J. TOL60N, Clerk,

iHiSLBook Store j
I

I doors mM-i:P$- i I
:. Lamp HUade f rames and 1 Issue

S fi Sheet .Music a Specialty. '' S

ft : 'J:

Paid
; Yoiix) Txes?- -
All persons who have not paid their

taxes, should do so at once, nn'esa ihey
want to bead vertiaed for nor-m- i) moot.

The list will bo publlsed in Saturday's
or Sunday's Jonasat.',' .',.; i

JOS. I. HABN, Tsa o' ector.

y ADMINISTRATOR NOTlCt
. Having this day qualified as Adminis-
trator of the estate of jess Brooks, de-

ceased, late of Craven county, notice Is
hereby given to alt persons having
claims aaainat tbe said estate to present
the same to the undersigned, duly veri-
fied, on or before the 5th day of April,
1901, or tbia notice will be plead in bar
or tnetr recovery, t . y - .

All persons Indebted to the said estate
are hereby requested to make Immediate
settlement. .

ThlsSth day of April 1900. ' --

- THOS. F. McCAaTHT,"
r,- - Admisuator.

17c Are Opening
Up a beautiful line of INDURATED

FIB HE WARE, consisting of :

Bowls and ritchcrs, V . "" '

, Water Cooleis, '..-- v

Ice Jars,
' ... , Cuspidors,

Water P. lls, &c.'
and have marked them with an eye to
risking quick ealca. - .'

We s'ko have an eli gnnt line of JAR-
I :. : " l, lwiiifiil Cii'pldores, Flower

l'o!, Wire Flower Pot Kiandu, Bird
Cf. -

, I'rnhii Trowels.
C ,r.l i T ' i

, PHONE TOUR
v

r , WANXS TO 17

Webster Davis Not the Only Hen Wbo

Knowg About South Africa. """

I

Washngton, April 6 The resignation
of the desirable office of Assistant Seen- -
tary of the Interior by Mr. Webster
Davis Is a much.dlscusatd tolo 6t the';--
hol, 111 .l.n(.l..l...r..lln.
oernhgIt..ome alleging that the re.lg--
nation-I- s the reault of disagreement with i
fWti- - mthk. nthr. that Mr'

.. "4
Davlahas political ambitions, and still
others that he is employed at a fabulous
salary Iby jlPfesldent Kroger. Mr.
Davis's Own" story Is that he has resigned
solely because of his desire to talk and
write to the people of this country In
the Interest of the Boers without ' com-

promising or embarrassing the adminis-
tration; thai heJa actuated by nothing "

but sympathy for the Boers and a desire
to put their situation truthfully : before
the people of this county. He says he
does pot noj with to embroil this coun
try with England.'but merely by arous
ing public sentiment to show to the
European powers that they may put a
stop to the war in South Africa without
any fear that the United States will aid
flreat Britain. - '

tike all orators, Mr. Davis has the
faculty of seeming to believe everything
he says, but oratory must square' with
common sense and every day business
ideas to convince the average American
of this day, and" Mr. Davis will have to
near in mind that be Isn't the only man
who knows the (south African situation

y r ; What Dewey DHV "

: WasniKOToN, April 0 Admiral Dew
ey's announcement thate Is a candidate
for President Is the moit .unique ..ever
made. Hesaya he will accept anomlna
tlon from either of the political parties,
and that If neither nominates him he is
willing to run as an Independent Candl
date: Had ibe announcement been made

before the Admiral's return from Mantis
the politicians would jiave .considered it
a very serious mater but sow,; when
the nominations of ilcK'.nley and Bryan
by their respective parties Is- - generally
regarded aa already assured, they treat
It very lightly and weak of the Admiral
as the victim of an ambitious Wire.

But outside of professional political
circles, the an nouncement Is seriously
considered, and many ate predicting that
Dewey will frighten some of the politic-
ians out of theli boots if he runs as an

independent oandidate. Admiral Dewey
saps he made the ' announcement In re-

sponse to repeated requests from .every
section of the country, and because he
"has become convinced that the people
want htm for President. Whether he Is

correctly Informed- - or not will, soon be
made apparent by the manner in which
the' people ' receive his announcement
What the" people of the country really

want tbey have a way of getting.

'Kansas' fjmjkM.
' KanSAS Citt, Mo., April S-- army

of men' wen( to work early today clear-
ing away the ruins of the burned con-

vention hall preparatory to Immediate
rebuilding for the Democratic National
Convention In Joly.-'-

' Scores of prominent business men de
voted themselves to soliciting funds
Wb leb will assure a auttable structure for

the Democratic gathering.' All energy
will be bent toward replacing the burned
auditorium with a superior structure.'

X Clesose the llver,'purlfy the blood; in

vtgoratethe body by using DeWltt's
Little Early Risers. These famous little
pills always act promptly. P. S, Duffy,

. THE MARKETS.

The following quotations were reoelv
ed by J, E. Latham, New Bern, N. O.
- ::

'
, S J', ; v Naw Yobk, April 6.

Cottos: . Open. High. Low, Close
May.i.V;. .', 8.5 81 9.28 9.28

Aug. .. 13 9.17 9.10 : 911

8ept..i. 8.81) 8.84 8

Ootr...., .. 8 13 809 8 09

Nov.' 7.98 7 98 7.9i 7.

; Jan .. .., . . 7.99 7.99 7.93 790
CIIIC1QO MABKKTS.

WhkaT: Open. nigh. Low. dote
May .... 67 67i 0(l 001

Coiik:
Way ,,...v .... 41 41 40, 40

So. tt'j Pfd.. ... Bfll .VJi

Head" ... 84, 01J

A. S. W
T. C. I

Leather. ...
Con. T

W. it L. E... .. St f l!H

Coi Inn n clpts were 13,fi"0 bules
Bt r!I ports.

V.' It.
I f

. Gaskill Hardware Co.
'

' - -- j Sole Agents; ' j r

Demoeratle ' Headquarters. Frnit
Net Damged Mew Aadltoritm ;

Assured. - Twentieth ' XIII
. Chartered." Marble Far ,'--

".

' Charch. Feaee Insti- - . , --

' 4 'i 5j C tnte. , "

c Raleigh, April 6. National Commlt-teema- o

. Daniels and State Chalrmaa
Slmibons sy the candidacy of Admiral
Dewey amounts to nothing; that Bryan
la the choice of the North Carolina Dem-rac- r.

A meoibar of the Populist State
committee .says he believes that many
Demoerata would like to take up Dewey
in order to 'side-trac- Bryan," Ho Inti-

mates ' very - plainly that a number Of

Populiata In" .North Carolina will vote
fer Mclvinley and not for Bryan thia
year. .

-- v" J
Democratic State headquarters are

(elected, v and ; will be in the Carroll-to- n
Hotel, In the same room occu

pied during the memorable campaign of

Bv. rector of Christ
church, who has been sick for a month
l out again."

During the recent cold snap, the hu
midity was only 87 percent, so low In
fact, that a temperature of 26 degrees
was required to produce a froat. It only
fell a low as 80r - There, was plenty of I

Ice;'. Weather Observer Yon Herrmann
apt that except n sheltered places in

this aeetion and east of here fruit trees
ara not in bloom.- - He think' the dam
age to fruit will be slight. As to the
truck crops the eold wind did damage.
Ati eastern man said the hope of the
trnokers was that the cold wave extend
ed further south, where the truck Is ten
derer, aa that would help them, by rais
ing price and .'giving their J hardier
truck a better show. ..The Weather Bu
reau: will next Monday vlssne the first
crop bulletin of the ynfer. i

The sheriff of Wake has got out hi
tax levy blanks. He says that since the
Christmas', holidays people have been
much slower than usual in paying taxes
Now he Is forced to apply the screws.;

The 110,000 for ,the auditorium here
has been raised. The. question now
comes up whether the ' Academy of Mu

sic shall be bought and enlarged, so It
will .accommodate ,3,500 people at the
least.

The place of the. next year's meeting
of the Epworth League was not chosen
but the selection was left ttf the execu
tive committee. Raleigh was the only
place which extended an Invitation.

ZacharlaB.W. Hayaes, a deaf mule
tnitruetdr In the school at Morganton,
died there, yesterday, .lie wss a native
of Raleigh and married the daughter ef
one or tne Biameee twins. .r,::

The State charters the. Dlion Cotton
Mill at Laurlnberg, It la the twentieth
chartered this year, It will both spin
and weare. .The capital Is to be not leas
thaa 150,000 nor more than 150,000;

A telegram from T. K. Brnner, .who
Is ea his way to the Paris Exposition,
announced that he had reached South

'ampton. "

It Is asserted that the Supreme Court
can't heat the appeal of. the Tarn Jones
murder case before next autumn. ' The
prisoner's attorney ssid last .week that
be knew no reason why it could not be
heard at the end of Jhe docket of the
present term. ',:'''" .':"i - v

Some .work is in progress on the
Church of the Geod Shepherd.' Inside
there are'to be marble-pillar- It was
hoped that Kerth Carolina marble coii!d
be secured for them, but It appears to be
expensive by reason of the fact that
there are ao facilities for sawing It, It
la said the Georgia marble .darkens and
that the cost of the Tennesaee marble' is
excessive. It la to be regretted that there
Is ne development ef the North Carolina
marbles. - ; ;

The negro politicians sre much stirred
by H. L. Grant's speech . at Ooldsboro.
Tbey admit that there Is much to justify
bis attark on the negro Congreanman
White, and say the latter baa Injured bis
race In North Carolina, that hegoes with
a negro crowd at Washington which de-

mands that he display himself.
Insurance Commissioner Young baa

paid over to the Stato Treasury fi.2;)0,
miking the collection for the lisi nl year
ended March Slut, made up as
f .low: Taxes, fi7,H7j llcue, ;H,5:!3

fees, f,Pik SK:uta' HrenoM, lf1,'i't.
A soon as the news of the i!m!u of

TriKHiter Ji.hn JJ. Worlli
r!i-li- bi-i- t!m H!ia f! r:s a'
half-muf- f on I' he i St..!. IV! y ti.e
hut' -- r.g f. vi i 1 r. T.'ur' h ill
In t V I.'

'f i
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SLOVER'S OLD STAND.

I

Prompt Delivery

Ipu, J
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- If you want a good cup of

" qti8V to anjf

inl

' Larger; . K
. The, ; iy''-;-T (7 t - r

Finer : '.

: the A' JlKKi)v - h v
O

leas-o- pntt'
' 'amsai

I

direct from tho Kaiser br our Mr
and have now on hand CO Head of

f "1 "I rim rr

n":--;f.:n'-ir- :i

HAtiCAd iAT 1 11 AC!
Largest and
Finest : v
Stock of . v .

,1 We aave iust reeeived. purchased
Jf. Ilahn, T1IKEE Carloads of Stock,
M ules, and 40 Head of Horses to suit yon, for any and all purposes, Farm,
Oraftaud Hoad Wor, . . v

. A full line of Buggies, Road Carts, Wagons, Tart Wheels, Ilurness,
Robes i nd whips on hand Trices and Tfrni8 guaranteed. "

.

, We invitojvour early inspection. Ilwpoetf ully, .

' ' : LI. EAIin CO. .

' '' "! :::

"'t: tn i Jut and i' (- - v
'

.'i..n to our I U "tT . " " '
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